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EXPECTED TO BE IN
HARDING CABINETBALLARD NAMED

FORUM SPEAKER

GERMAN PEACE

PLANPREPARED

FOR EARLY USE

SENATE DEAYS

WHEN HOUSE IS

READY TO QUIT

Cadets Burned
To Death When
Plane Crashes

Al'HTIN, Texun, Feb. 23.
4-- Cudula Alton und Voulch, from

Kolly Field, wore burned to
4 death hero when thn piano In 4

which they woro flying foil COO 4
foot.

Honest Burglar
Found; He Gives

Correct Address
BUFFALO, N. Y.( Fob. 23.

Hoy t 1'iikii Diogenes! Philip
lluch found a burxlur In IiIm

homo, took bin iiumo und tuH
dr und lot lilm ro. Thn po- -

Ilea found Ilia uddre to ho cor- -

met und urroHtod JoHiipb Mul- -

lody.

l...,"..-
-

KNOX RESOLUTION IS
FAVOHED

EUROPE MARKS TIME

'yorclgn Niilloim Waiting For llnril- -

AlllllllllMrilllllll In Coin)1 llllll

rower Before, lining Abend

Willi MelllcineiilM

il'r United I'ma loThe Iknil llulMtn.)

HT. At'O I'HTINK, Kin., Full. 23.

Thu program fur lirliiKlHK uIxjiiI un

early peuco hut wee ll tho t'nlted Hlutiis

mill (icrnmny him Ihmiii virtually
upon by l'reldnnl-olnc- l Hunt-

ing. U U ii k follows:
I'iikhiiko liy congress of the Knox

ritmilutlou, or n similar iihmimiii n.

ponce; Inforiiiul exchanges
hut ween .tho I'iiIIimI Mutes' nlllim, Iho

United HIuIdb anil (litrmnny on ad-

justment of flnnuclul mutters and
oiIht questions rnliitliiK to peuco;

dispatch of nil American mlnliitnr to

Berlin; ucroptunco of liermiui min-

ister Hunt to WunhliiKlon. with
of conmilur service In

tin I li countrliiit.
Tim Negotiations uro to bo conduct-

ed ly Hnrrutiiry of Hlutu Hughe.
Culled Press dispute-h- from Lon-

don n Id t hnl Kuropu In vlrtuully
unrkliiK limn, wiiIUiik for tho Ilurd-Iii- k

administration to no Into power
before koIiik ahead with settlement
of reparation nnd other tii,-- t linm.

I.F.AOI F. tXlt M lli HTOIH

I'AHIH, Feb. 23. Tho Lvuguo of

Nutlon council today stopped work

on mutter nffoctlng tho United
Htutt- - pi'iidliiK tho InuiiKiirulloli of

Iho iiiiw president.

REND MEN VISIT
NEWIJERRY CRATER

To spend .sumo tlmo III tho New-

berry (.'ruler. Murlln llelgoson and
Klnar MWntad, both of thin city, Blurt-

ed yesterday for Kant hike. A largo
purl of thn trill. Including that over
llio rim of tho crnler, will have lo ho

Hindu on foot, uh Hid road will not bo

open to cum for several monlha us

yet.
Henry Llnsler nnd aon, William,

nud A. J. Tucker huvo been nl tho
Inko n number of woek.

MAIL ORDER HOUSE
SAFES YIELD $30,000

(Ilr United Pre UiTU Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Feb. 23. Four wife

cruckars blew Ihroo safe of tho John
M annua Co., mall order house, nnd

escaped with $50,000 today.

A now Washington picture of
two men who it is thought are
"sure-fire- " members of President-
elect Hurdlng's cabinet. They are
Senator Albert B. Fall ot Newl
Mexico, who Is slated for secre-

tary or Interior, and Harry M.

Daugberty or Ohio, Mr. Harding's
campaign manager, who It I

thought will be the next attorney
general.

NIGHT FLYER

LANDS SAFELY

t VIATOR COMI'LKTKS .MAIL RUX

FROM OMAHA TO CHICAGO

COMPASS ONLY Cl'IDE IN PICK-

ING WAY THROIGH AIR.

(Br United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, Feb. 23. Aviator

Knight landed here today after a

night flight from Omaha, carrying
mall from San Francisco to isew
York. Knight started from Chey

enne late yesterday. Guided only by

a compass, he piloted his way to
Omaha, where he made a successful
landing at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
He hopped off an hour later.

ITALY WOULD BUY
ABRUZZI'S VESSEL

Movement on Foot to Purchase

Polar Star, Famous Ship in Which

Kvploral ions Wero Made.

(Br United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

ROME, Feb. 23. A campaign has
Just been launched in Italy for the
purchase by the state, as a national
monument, of the Polar Star, the lit-

tle wooden ship. in which the Duke
of the Abbruzzi made his famous
polar explorations.

The idea has been presented in
connection with the announced in-

tention or the government to prepare
a law providing ror the purchase by
the state or all the various battleships
and other naval units which rendered
themselves famous during the recent
war. This would prevent the usual
fate of their being scrapped when
they are no longer sufficiently up to
date to meet the ever increasing de-

mands of naval warfare.

"RURAL COOPERATION"
CLUB'S THEME

Dinner Will lUt Nerved Ity Ladle
or Christ lun Church It. V. II.

Exlenalon Suggested lly Post-

master ItM'elviK Support.

F. L. liullurd, stuto lender of

county agents, will be tho speaker to-

morrow evening nt the forum lunch-
eon lo be served for the members of
the Hend Commercial club by the
ladles e Christian church, it was
announced today by Secretary Antles
of thn cluK Al today's weekly lunch-
eon of the club membership at the
Pilot Dutto Inn, It. A. Ward, chair-
man of the forum committee, urged a
largo attendance ut the Thursday eve-

ning 0:30 session. "Rural Coopera-
tion" is the subject picked for dis-

cussion.
Postmaster W. H. Hudson report-

ed this noon on plans for the chang-
ing of It. F. D. route No. 1 in such a
wsy that some 25 additional families
In the Grunge Hall district will be
Bervcd. The plun was endorsed
unanimously by the club. The mem-

bership also authorized the secretary
to wlro tc Salem to urge Representa-
tive H. J. Ovcrturf to favor the pass-

age of a memorial to congress for the
creation of a "See America First"
bureau.

Ktrc-- t Work Discussed.
W. C. Dirdsall, who is the author;

of tho memorial, brought up the ques
tion of connecting the fish hatchery
road and the North highway with im-

proved streets within the city. D.
G. McPherson, former city council-

man, mentioned that the old council
had at one time voted to ask the
county for Its share of road money to
be used in such work within the city
limits. Recorder Ross Farnh'am
stated that he knew of no such funds
now available.

Asked regarding the report pub-

lished In yesterday's Bulletin to the
effect that improvement assessments
which could be covered by bonds
would be only to the amount of the
value of the bare lots so assessed, Mr,
Faruham corroborated the statement
and agreed that this ruling by Port-
land attorneys would constitute a
serious obstacle in the way ot further
city Improvements.

TRANSFUSION MAY
GIVE USE OF LEGS

Improves Rapidly After

Friend dives Wood Casts to

lie ltoinoved Soon.

Orville Burley, formerly considered
a hopeless Invalid, is able to sit up in
a wheel chair and It is now expected
thnt ho will recover the use ot his
legs, according to a letter received
this morning by the home service
section of the Red Cross from St. Vin-

cent's hospital in Portland.
The young man wns sent to tho

hospital from Bend some time ago
for treatment ot injuries sustained
during the World war and it was
thought for a time thnt he would
never ngnin bo able to walk. .

His condition became so critical
that blood transfusion was resorted
to in the hope of saying his life. A

friend from Tuniulo volunteered to
give his blood and the operation was
performed 10 dnys ago.

Since the operation Burley has
been recovering and it Is expected
thnt the casts on his legs will be re-

moved soon. Following his complete
recovery he expects to take up gov-
ernment vocational training.

DOOMED MAN FORGETS
HANGING, APOLOGIZES

DKS MOINES, Feb. 23. Tho pris
oner in Louisiana condemned to
death, but who wus snved temporar
ily nt least, when the sheriff forgot
to execute him, bus written a letter
of apology for having overlooked
calling the attention ot the sheriff to
the dnte of execution, Govonior Pnrk-e- r

of Loulsinna said' here. "I got a
letter from the condemned man the
othor day," said the governor, speak
ing before, the Iowa Press associa-
tion. "In It he apologized for his
failure to remind the sheriff ot his
duty and Bald be clean overlooked
It."

MAY NOT END SESSION
BEFORE NIGHT

HIGHWAY BILL PASSED

Roosevelt Route Designated, Hat

Measure Curries No Appropria-

tion Hill to Abolish Direct

Primary Is Killed.

I Br United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)

KALK.M, Feb. '23. Tho house tow

ready for final adjournment at 1 1 :SO

o'clock today, but rece'.-'x- l until 2
o'clock because the set- - s wan still
busy. The session will probably end
liite this afternoon or early In the
evening.

The senate passed the Kooeelt
highway bill with only eight vote
against it. The bill carries no ap--

) propiiutioiis, merely designating the
road as a part of the highway sys-

tem. The house killed the bill prac-

tically abolishing the direct primary
system, only 10 affirmative votes be-

ing cast. The senate adopted the
bill authorizing the issuance of 00

in highway bonds. The
house killed the measure increasing
the state printer's sitlary from $24O0
to $aooo.

SALEM, Feb. 23. House bill 362.
by Overturf, was passed in the house
on Monday morning after a brief de-

bate. ThiB bill is for placing rail-

road extensions under the authority
of the public service commission. The
measure is quite a comprehensive
one as it gives the commission simi-

lar power over railroads as that al-

ready in existence over other public
utilities. It empowers the commis-

sion to order connections and exten-

sions in territory not already served,
when investigation has shown that
the investment will be profitable to
the builder and to the public. The

I bill makes it necessary to secure the
permission or the commission before
building a railroad into territory al-

ready served and would prevent the
construction or competing lines when,
in the commission's opinion, the busi-

ness is not sufficient to make the
lines pay.

Weed Districts Favored-Hous- e

bill 2S5, by Beals, making
a tax or assessment a personal debt
of owners of the land and prohibit-
ing the removal of timber until all
taxes are paid, was passed after cer-

tain amendments.
House bill 361, providing for the

formation of weed control districts to
eliminate noxious weeds was passed
in the house.

Senate bill 242 was passed This
bill was one that was reconsidered

(Continue on Page 3.)

sundry civil bill with Deschutes in It.
the president has signed it and the
director ot the reclamation service
has actually given the order for work
preliminary to construction of tho
reservoir at Benham falls.

"There seems to be an impression
that the protest coming from Bend
people against the construction of
the reservoir will he settled in time
without serious dissatisfaction,
though it presents some problems
that must be carefully studied and
worked out with a view of avoiding
injury to anyone, so fur as possible.
The protest means delay, however,
and to thnt extent it adds nccont to

the 'ir' with which reclamation ofH-cin- ls

so frequently prefnee their
in talking about the Deschutes

project, and as Secretury Payne has
done in the letter to the Powell Butte
district.

"One reason for this Is the known
reluctance of the reclamation service
to put Deschutes into this year's es-

timates, a result which was accom-

plished only after some clever gener-

alship on the part Of the Oregon dele- -

(Continued on Last Page.)

RAILWAY STRIKE

MAY BE TEST

THREATENS OBREGON
RULE

Troopa Ordered tint lo I'roliNl ih

I 'nun OeM mil Ion Much

tliiinage Alididy Done lly Work-

er Who Dccliiro Vacation.

( Hr Unllnl 1'rau to 'llic Hwid llullctln.)

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 23. A gon-nr-

railway Btrlko la threatened to

teal the strength of the new Obrcgon
government. Tho preaident has met

thu threat of a strike by Btutloning
Iroopa in tho railway offices here and

diapnlchliiR others lo tuko poaaeaaion
of outlying slutloila.

Much damage hua ulrendy been
on rullwny property. Work-

ers lulu yuatcrduy tore up u suction of
tho Collmu road, scattering ties and
mils nnd effectively mopping traffic.
They entered several telegraph sta-

tions, destroying Inatrunienla and
damaging buildings. The general la
bor situation bus been diaquletliig for
months.

ROYS' CLUB GIVES
EVENING PROGRAM

I'nul ItevereM Hold tlrn Meeting
Addrens on Washington's iloy-Ihh-

AmbllloiiH Is Fantiirc.

Obnervlng Washington's birtbduy.
members of the Fuul llever club
held nn open meeting lust night at
their club rooms, presenting a pro-

gram largely patriotic In its charac-
ter for tho entertainment of parents
and friends.

Musical selections by Anton Hedcn
wero followed by an address by Cnrl
A. Johnson, In which the speaker vis-

ualized the life und ambitions of

Washington as a ho v. Uoxlng match-
es between Howurd Hughes und Der-

ail Allen, Michael Muhoney und Clyde
lleaulleu, und Louis Dornccker and
Lewis Dnvls wero enjoyed.

A elaborate luncheon was "served

at the close of the program by Mrs.
J. F. Arnold.

CULVER MAN DIES
ON VISIT IN BEND

Death or William Henry Taylor Due

to Debility llesultliiK From Cold

Contracted During Stay Here.

William Henry Tuylor, aged OS

years, died horo at 7:30 o'clock this
morning at the homo of his daughter.
Mrs. K. M. Speaker, following a short
illness. Dcuth was caused by gen-

eral debility, following a severe
cold.

Mr. Taylor wns born In Now York
stuto, whore ho spout a considerable
part of his life, following which he
moved to Wnlkorvlllfl, Mich., where
ho resided several yenrs, thon com-

ing to, CSflvor, Oro., where ho hnd
tn a do his home until tho time of his
donth. Ho wns In Hend on n visit

'
whon taken 111. '

Funeral services will bo held nt 3

o'clock Friday afternoon from the
NlsWonger chiinol. Jlurlal will be nt
Pilot Dutto cemetery.

PUPILS TO LEARN
RESPECT FOR FLAG

Just as soon ns tho weather per-

mits outdoor oxerclsos as a regular
part of tho schedule of the Bond

schools, the raising of tho flng will
be a pnrt ot the daily progrnm at
lenst twice a week, according to In-

structions Bent out from the office of
the city' superintendent. The pat-

riotic exersisos will Includo the sa-

lute and pledge of allegiance.

WOULD REVISE

REVENUE LAWS

LONQWOKTH PROPOSES
PROGRAM

Itepeul of F.ceH Profit, Tninpor-liilloi- i,

mul Hon Drink Tue fl

Flnl 15 Per Cent

Income Tux ArUciI.

( Hr United I'r--e to Th. Bend Bulletin.)

WAHIIINUTON. U. C, Full. 23.

Tho progrum for ruvlslon of tho rove-i- i

uo laws, mild lo have been approved
by many republican leudcrs, wu In-

troduced In Iho ho II bo today by Long-wort-

It provide for repeal of excess

profit, traiiHportallon und Hiift drink
tuxes, und substitute therefor u flut
15 per cent tax on net Incomes of

corporation. Thn loss tbroiiKh re-

peal would bo 1800.000,000, while
thu new lax would yield $ I GO, 000.-00-

Tho other $350,000,000 would
bo made up Ihrouith incrouscd turlff
duties, Lougworth bulloveH.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
ELECTS SECRETARY

Itnlpll CurtU Siktc-i- Owen HuiIkoii

Organisation of Itjiwhall

Tenia TIiIh I'liinneil.

Italpb Curtla wna cleclod aecretury
of iho lli'iul flro depurlmeiit luat

nlKht followlnx tho realKUutlou of

Owou lludaon, who hna rvvii given
un honorary inomberabip.

Tho company la plunnlng; tho or
Kaulzutlon of a bnaebull tcum this
aprliiK. Four plnycra huvo nrrlved
nnd huvo hvon Klvon poaltlona In

town nnd II la expected that n auffl-cle-

number will bo aecured from
nmonR tho mombora of tho depart-- ,
moul lo mako up n Htronx team.

GERMAN PRESIDENT'S
HOME MADE TARGET

(lly Unit PiwIoTh, Itend Uullrttn.)

1IKUMN. Feb. 23. A ahot flrod
at rroHldont Khcrt'g houao u fewilnya
ago narrowly mlavod killliiR a k mi r (In-

ula n. Autltorltloa ninde ovory ef-

fort to keep tho Incident aecrot.

FIRST LEADER

Kttu Unrrolt, Mary Jltirklutm, Thol-m- n

Chonowllh.
lteollatlciti, "A Hoy's WIhIi" Wll-lur- d

niiHtnUHKon,

Minuet Leon rtrown, Hallnrd Slo-ko-

Dorothy Dovoreaux, Eldrod Bost-wlc- k,

I.llllo Jouson, Harold Kopnor.
Song I.einilo Tort or, Thclmn

Vern Mtirahnll, Holph Mltnoy,
Francis IieiiHlieu, Chester Horn,
James Allen.

Kecitiillon, "MUrthn WiiHlilnglon"
Nlnn. Nellaon.

Wnslilngtnn dluloguo Orris White
nnd Cetiuvn Alaup.

On Plug dny Nndino McMurrny,
Dorothy Downing, Irono FrlBbey, I.n-M-

Cnrtor, Phyllln nnHinussnn, My-

ron Symons, Rupert Olcott, Morlo

Slynor, Myrtn OIhoii.
DfaloRuc, "To tho Flng" Mnrlc

Drown, Ilurdlno Uacun, Naomi Mtir-ty-

.

Song ruplls of fourth grnde.
Kocltntlnn, "The Cherry Tree"

Irono Huntlny,
"America" By the school.
The following program was given

(Continued on Inst page.)

CHILDREN OF BEND SCHOOLS

JOIN TO OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

CHANCES FOR COOPERATION ON

BENHAM FALLS RESERVOIR WILL

BE FREQUENT, SAYS SECRETARY
OF NATION'S

With tho oxcoptlou of tho Contrul
Hchool, wlu't'o tho fact Hint tho
rooniH urn Hoparutoly locutod li

inn (1 o n unit eel proKi'um
ouch of thu Hirnd hcIkioIh

WiiHblnKton'B hlrtliduy yoator-du- y

with Hpnclnl nnHombly oxorcldoa.

At tho Cunlral, In dividual room pro-gra-

we ro ui'i'iingud for tho luoru-Iii-

rnlrlollc mUHlcul nolectlons fon-tur-

tho program given at tho high
Hchool, tho iiHMombly beglnnluR with
tho Hinging of "America" und ondlng
with "Tho Slur Spangled Ilunnor."
Two Heluctltnm by tho hoys' gloo club

wnro enjoyod nnd woro followotl by a

blogrnplilcnl sltiilch of tlio flrat prnHl-do- nt

by Thomiin Going nnd n oulo-g- y

by LoHtor Smith.
Thu following numbors miido up

Iho progrnm glvon by tho Konwood

chool pupils:
"Tho Slur Spnnglod Dnimor" Dy

the school.

Dialogue Mnrgnrot Schmorl, Ed

Flnh, Tlobert Galea, nne Pnrklns, Dor-

othy Doverentix, Clnra Sodorstrom,
Grace Sawyer, ConBtnnce Colomnn,

An inquiry from Powell Butte,
which came to Senator Chamberlain,
as to the best plan ror cooperation or
local interests with the government
in tho Deschutes irrigation project,
has brought a reply from Secretary
John Burton Payne of the interior de-

partment, saying there will be fre-

quent opportunity for cooperation If

the government proceeds with the
project as provided tor in the sundry
civil bill, snys a special news dispatch
to tho Oregon Journal, published un-

der a Washington date line. Contin-

uing, the Washington report says:
"One of the first steps, says the

secretary, will be the convening of n

bonrd of engineers to consider the
largor aspects of the project, nnd

probably will be able to
assist In aiding the examination of

local features. Following that, with
the commencement of construction,
local organizations will be valuable
in aiding the project manager.

"There remains some uncertainly
of feeling here concerning the ap-

propriation for the Deschutes project
which will not be entirely removed
until congress has finally passed the


